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General. 
In a pape r w hi ch th e w ri te r prepared tOI' t he 1929 meeting o f th e 
Society, it was stated tha t a n in vestigatio n of th e b lackfl y fauna uf 
Briti sh Colu mbia wa s bei ng und e rta ken, a nd that th is w uuld be I'epo rted 
( JIl at a la ter date . We a re now in a pos iti o n t () g ive at least a preliminary 
li s t of this rat he r neglected but m os t importa nt fami ly o f bl ood-su cking 
Hies . During th e past wInte r some 2,000 adult specim e ns hav e bee n 
w orked o ve r, th e g rea t prupo rti o n o f t hese co nsis t ing of reill'ed m ate ri a l 
fr o m a numbe r o f s trea m s in the provin ce. A ll e ven m o re extensive 
accumul a tiun uf larva e and pupae a"va it irl e n t il icat iun; t hey cons ist o f 
abuut 100 co ll ectings fro m some seve nty -fiv e st rea m s ()f vario us t ypes. 
While m os t uf uur co ll ec ting ha s bee n in th e dry belt in t he Kam loops 
district , mu ch mate ri a l is a lso ava ilable from t he l\..oo tenay, Okanagan, 
Chilcoti n a nd Coa st d ist ri cts , a nd \ 'ancou ver I slanc1. 
E leve n und esc ribed pupa e a nd a bout the sa l1l e nUlllbe r o f undesc ri bed 
]a rvae ha ve been ta ke n. I so la t ed rea ri ngs ha ve de Ii ni te l y associa ted th e 
respective adu lt s w ith s ix of th ese . Pressure of w() rk makes it im poss ible 
to dea l in any detai l vvith Illore than one of these at t he p resent tim e, 
but th is parti cular i(.rm ha s Stic h unu sual peculi a riti es that it is desc ri bed 
he rew ith. 
A lth ough F. W. Edward s u f th e J :ritish 1\ 1 useu l1l ha s indi cated in 
a re ce nt pape r hi s opini on that the fami ly consists uf the sing le ge nu s 
Simulium (\\ ith the poss ibl e except io n o f Parasimulium) and tha t th e 
other d ivision s () i var ious a u t ho r s Illu s t sink to sub -ge ne ri c rank ; the 
writer is, in thi s pape r, full o wing th e cla ss i fi ca tion 'g iven in Dya r 
and S ha nnon , "Th e Nort h A me rican Tw() · win gecl Fli es o f the Fam il y 
Simuliidae," since Ill> oppor tunity ha s yet occu r red f()r a c ll'eful peru sa l 
of the pape r cited. 
O ne u f the m()s t t r!Jll hl esU lll e a nci tn(. s t genera ll y distr ibu ted species 
in the provin ce is Simulium venustum ::-;ay, whi ch is th e m a in b lack Hy 
that attacks man . It In' ee c1s in nwcie rat eh ' sm;i1 1 st ream s, oiten with 
comparatively s lu ggish now a nd conta i nil~ g 11lu ch aquati c veg·eta ti o n. 
Simulium arcticum Ma lh )ch a nd Simulium vittatum l e tte r s tedt a re two 
ot her outstanding ly abunda nt ;lIld ge ne rall y di s tributed blackHi es; b()th 
appear to prefe r th e large r anim;i1 s, and t he form e r is not know n to 
a tta ck ma n. Simulium vittatum Zette r s tedt hreed s in rather sma ll 
st reams, but Simulium arcticum l\La ll ()c h dev(; lops in th e large r ri ve r s 
w he re suit a bl e sha llo ws ;Ind rippl es ()ccu r. \Ve ha ve found it to be 
abundant in such st ream s a s th e A thaha sca at J as pe r a nd in the Okan-
agan river. There are st rong indi cat i(.n s t ha t i t breeds in parts o f t he 
Fraser a nd Thompso n ca n vo ns. vVhi le th e ahove three forms are .viele lv 
distributed a nci occur tll'lci e r very div e r se top( )g raph ica l conditi on s, 
ce rta in o ther British Culumhia species are res tri cted to ra th er hi g h 
ele va t ion s, th e tW() m()s t no t icea hl e a nwn g t hese hein g Pro simulium ful. 
vum Coquill ett, t he common , reel, mo un ta in blackHy, a nd Prosimulium 
novum Dvar & Shanno n ; l.()t h of t hese atta ck man as w ell as h() r ses an d 
o t he r larg'(' an imal s. 
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Concise List of Known British Columbia Species of Simuliidae 
to June, 1932 
Prosimulium pleurale Malloch. 
" novum Dyar & Shannon. 
" dicum Dyar & Shannon. 
" dicentum Dyar & Shannon. 
" fulvum Coqui llett. 
" hirtipes Fries. 
" pancerastes Dyar & Shannon. 
Eusimulium aureum Fries . 
" mutatum permutatum Dvar & Sha nnon. 
" c1arum Dyar & Shannon~ 
" minus Dyar & Shannon. 
" boreale Malluch. 
Simulium vittatum Zetterstedt. 
" kamloopsi- new species. 
" decorum katmai Dvar & Shannnn. 
" virga tum canadensis- new race. 
" hunteri Ma lloch . 
" sayi Dya r & Shannon. 
" arcticum Malloch. 
" venustum Sav. 
NOTES ON SPECIES 
In the following notes only the main sa li ent "recognition marks" 
a re given for each species and no attempt is made to give more than a 
b rief summary regarding distribution, early stages, breeding places, host 
preferences, etc. The writer has under preparation a more compre -
hensive paper dea ling with the Simuliidae as they occur throughout 
Western Canada and these points will then be dea lt with in considerable 
detail, together wit h descriptions of early stages and male and female 
genita lia . Dissections of the latter have been made in nearly a ll cases 
to verify identifications in the present paper. The bionomics of Simulium 
virgatum var. canadensis we re brietly indicated in the auth or 's paper 
published in No. 26 of the Proceedings ( 1929) and further observations 
are g iven in the case of this species t() amplify our former notes. 
Cenus Prosimulium R()ubaud 
Species characterized by the enti re length of the radius being setose. 
the radial sector having a long fork. the hind basi tarsus not prod uced 
and no dorsal incision at the hase of the second hind tarsus; this seg-
ment fairly long. All of the seven species uccurring in the province are 
~3.fge to medium sized blac1dl ies. 
Prosimulium pleurale Ma lloch 
This is a fairly long greyish species distinguished from a ll others of 
the genus by the three patches of hair on the pleura; the claws are 
bifid with a thumblike basal projection and the legs brownish ye ll ow; 
the thoracic integument is uniformly clark brown and is c1nthed with 
rather coarse ye llowish white scales. 
Nothing is known of the early stages or breeding places. It does 
not appear to be particula rl y common in British Columbia and is 
represented in our c()lIections only from the Kam loops. Nicola, Chilcotin 
and Li llooet districts . (Tn the latter place taken by E . R. Duckell and 
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M. Ruhm a nn) . Malloch, a nd Dya r and Shannon record it from K a slo. 
w hich is the t ype locality. 
Prosirnuliurn nov urn Dya r & Shannon 
Medium sized bla ck specie s with uni colurous da rk meS(l no tum 
cl o thed with y ellow scale s; the black a ntennae a re ve ry di s tinctl y nine -
jointed instead of eleven as in a ll o the r species; claws sim ple. 
The preferred type of stream, ea rl y st ages and ma les a re unknown, 
a nd a lthoug h a sea rch w as m ade fo r la rvae a nd pupae in a num be r o f 
hig h m ounta in strea ms no spe cim ens th a t could be identifi ed with thi s 
have been located. It is th e domina nt blackfl y during July in the moun -
t a ins in th e vi cinity of K a ml oups a nd ad joining th e No rth Th ompson 
va lley. Our specim e ns w e re m a inl y ta ken a t from 4.000 t () 5,000 fee t. 
VVe have specimens from the K oo tenays ( ta k en by C. H. Ga rret t ) a mI 
Dya r a nd Sha nnon reco rd it from l,"a slo . ] t is s()m e tim es quite a se ri () u s 
pes t t u hu rses on hi g h mountain sheep ra nges and \v ill al so a ttack ma n. 
Cold c reek , Kamlo(lp:-:, H. C. :\ !-' Ill a ll perman en t cuol s trea lll t h at i ~ ve ry we ll ae ra ted. 
Eusirnulium boreale, Pros imulium dice ntum, Simulium virgatum canad e nsis and 
Simulium s a yi bred iro ll1 th is s U-eam in ve loy co n :-; idel-a bl e llulllb el"s . A iew Prosimul :um 
fulvum a ls0 reared here. 
Prosirnuliurn dicurn ]ha r & Sha nno n 
Nu specim ens ca m e to ha nd durin g ex te nsiv e co ll ecting ove r fu ur 
years. According to Dya r a nc! Sha nn()n thi s is a m edium sized species, 
dark in colour with pale pil ()s ity; the legs being da rk o r in pa rt b row ni sh 
ye llow; the ante nnae are en tirely da rk a nd th e s tem vein is black pil ose; 
cla w s simpl e. 
Ea rly s tages an cl ma le unknown. Dyar a nd Shannon reco rd t hi s 
apparent ly ve ry rare species from P rin ce Ru pe rt. 
Prosirnuliurn dicenturn D"ar & Shannon 
A cl a rk robust species of m edium size ; me sono tum uni colom us 
bro wni sh black, unu sua ll v de nsely cl o thed with fa irl y long ye llow scales 
so tha t littl e o f the integum ent re m a in s vi sible ; legs w ith ta r si black, 
hut fem ora a nd tibi ae alm ost entirely ye ll owi sh; cl a w s simple ; st em 
vein pa le pil ose ; a nt ennae en t irely bl ack. 
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Th e g roup in which dicentum and hirtipes be l()ng embraces seve ra l 
specie s which superli ciall v rese mbl e each ot he r ven- cluse lv and a re 
hard to sepa ra te in dried si)ecimens. 'vVe ha ve large sel:ies of tl~e hith e rt() 
unknow n mal e, pupa and larva, the pupa being u f the same ty pe a s 
hirtipes and magnum, nu de l-inite case bein g mad e. Each brea thing orga n 
consist s o f upward s of 100 very line ftl aments. ~lal e genitalia rathe r 
like exigens, clasper with three te rminal claws. The preferrecl breed ing 
places appear t() be ia irly small s tream s w ith st()ny sha llows. Thi s w a s 
one uf the c()mmonest species in rea rings from a numbe r o j s tream s in 
the drv be lt but ve ry few we re obtained in th e num e rous co llections 
made ~n th e wing o r from an im als_ 
Prosimulium fulvum Coquill e tt 
The unifu rm orange ye ll ow c,>lour ()f this large mounta in species 
is so conspi cuou s that it ca nnot be confused with any· other; the tarsal 
claws are simpl e . 
Thi s is a ve r y widelv distributed and comm() n hla ckAv in the m () UIl -
ta ins o f Flritish Columbi:l. It occurs in th e mounta ins uf the lower main-
land; is une of the mus t abundant species at elevations of from 4,0(0 
to 5,000 feet in the 1,a mloops distri ct a nd N()rth Th()mpson va lley, and 
in the R ocky M()untains in th e ea st edy limit s of th e province. 
E. R. Rucke ll has cullected large se ries frum th e Ba rkervill e di strict , 
a nd Dya r and Shannon record it from the K oote na ys; the former has 
a ls() ta ken specimens at Prince Rupert. The early stage s are unknown, 
a lth oug h the writer has rea red this species u n several occasions from 
a sma ll , sha lluw, cold s tream in the Kamloops distri ct. The pupae were 
so ra re here th a t in a misce llaneous lot o f more th a n 1,000 pupae w orked 
ove r no thing that cou ld be this species was located. ]t will attack both 
m a n and the large r a nim als, but appea r s to prefer the la tte r; ho rse s 
often suffer considerably from it on hi g h mountain sheep ranges. 
Prosimulium hirtipes Fries 
A fair ly la rge dark species superll cia lly rese mbling dicentum; the 
mesono tum is dull b lack a nd fairly densely clothed with ye llowish 
scales, these , however, no t so close ly plact:d as in dicentum; legs dark 
yellowish brown; ante nnae with basal two joints pale ; stem vein pal e 
j)ilnse; claws simple_ 
)Jo specim ens that ca n be deflnite ly placed as this specie s are 
present in British Columbi a mate l-ial , but we have specimens frum 
Ra nff (c. R. Carrett ) that obv iously belong he re. Ma ll och records it 
fro m Kaslu a nd L agga n. Dyar and Shannon indicate that this species 
does nut occur w est o f th e M iss iss ippi , but is replaced in w este rn North 
Ame rica bv closely allied fo rms. The ea rl y stages hav e been descr ibed 
a nd ad ult s-a re st at ed tu occur ear lv in the yea r. There is little de llnite 
in for mat ion rega rdin g their hiting "habits lll;t apparent ly th ey occaswl1-
a lh' attack ma n and liv estock . 
Pro simulium pancerastes Uyar 8.: Sha nnon 
This speci es is stated hy Dyar and S hannon t() be a lnw st indi sti n-
o'u isha hl e froll1 hirtipes in th e fema le but to sho\\- marked diffe re nces ~l ma le ge nita li a . It is p()ssih le that the specime ns reco rded ir()m Briti sh 
Colum bi a bv Ma ll och as hirtipes may be l'lng he re , and it is e vident that 
thi s part i c~larh- clo se h - al li ed g rot;p o f species is in neecl o f further 
de ta il ed st udi es" \\'ith I-e:lrings from isolated pupa e _ Prosimulium hirtipes 
has a verv wi de distribution in EUfllpe ;] nd Ame ri ca hut th e ea rl y s t ages 
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are untu rtuna telv no t kno\\'n from the former . Dva r and Sha nno n 
recu rd pancerastes from the followin g p()ints in Ilri tish- Columbia; Prince 
H.upert , Kaslo and La gga n . J t appears to be fairly cuml11un. 
Ce nu s Eusimulium l{oubaud 
S pecies fallin g in thi s ge nu s have th e t-a d iu s setuse tor it s entire 
le ngth bu t th e radia l secto r is simpl e and not forkerl as in Pro simulium. 
The hind basitarsus may be produ ced apica lly o r not, and a do rsa l in -
cis ion u n the second hind ta r sa l jo int may be prese nt u r absent. Only 
fi ve specie s have su far bee n definitely ide ntified from Briti sh Columbi a. 
Eusimulium aureum F ries 
Rather smal l species charac terized by th e somewhat coa rse brig h i 
go lden sca les that dense ly clothe the mesonotum; thi s species has a 
m os t unusual chara ct e ri s ti c in that the postnotum bea rs a sma ll numbet-
(If golden scales; legs a re bi-co luured with ye llow predom inating ; for e 
c(}xae ye ll ow; basa l two joints o f antennae ye ll ow in strong co ntra s t 
tll re mainder; claws bi t-id with strong thumblik e basa l projection, 
This is a ra re species cl11d only a few specimens have cume to hand 
d uring four yea rs co llecting in British Columbia ; they are a ll from 
the r' Cl ml()ops distri c t a nd were reared o ut o f io ur - fil a ment pupae from 
small sha llow permane nt s treams, It does no t appear to be a blood-
s ucker a nd consequent ly is se ldom collected. 
Eusimulium mutatum permutatum Dyar & S hannon 
Medium sized ve ry da rk brown species; m esonotum uniform da rk 
brown with sparse scatte ring of pa le fine sca les; a ntennae brown and 
cylind rica l, not tapered; very prominent apical pro jectio n o n hind basi -
ta rsus, but no incision o n secund hind tarsus; spurs o n hind tibia e 
unusually lo ng; cla ws simple. 
This appears to be very rare in Bri ti sh Co lumbia si nce there is o nl y 
a sing le representative a m o ng nea rl y 2,000 specimens examined. Thi s 
was ta ken by T. K. Moilliet and R. Turner fro m a b ru sh plateau at 
4,000 feet eleva tio n in the Korth Thompson di s tri ct. Little is kno wn 
of the blood-sucking habit s but this particular specime n was taken on 
a ho rse. ~Vla l1 och , a nd Dyar a nd S ha nnon re cord this species from Kasl () 
and Prince Rupe rt , th e lat t e r pl ace being the t y pe loca lity for th e 
w es te rn race permutatum. 
Eusimulium clarum Dyar & S ha nnon 
This species is ra th e r similar in appearan ce to minus and t o th e 
easte rn johannseni; in jac t clarum mig ht better be cons idered as a 
wes te rn variety ut th e last- na med species, especia lJ y since the pupae 
are similar with but fo ur respiratory filam ents o n each side. Male a nd 
fema le ge nita li a , hovveve r , shuw di s tin c t d iffe rences in the two fo rm s. 
Eu. clarum is a smalJ b lue-grey specie s with dark legs : the da rk g re:-' 
m esono tum. ",:he n denuded, has two LIth e r broad da rke r ce ntral vittae 
narrO\\' ly d ivided , vest iture mu ch as in minus, pa le a nd slig htly iri -
d escent ; dorsa l plates on alldomen reduced; ta r sa l claws bifid with 
s tro ng thumblike hasa l tooth ; hind basi - tarsu s pr()du ce d a nd do r sa l 
in cisi() n ( Jil second ta r sa l segillent; s te m vein pa le pi lose, 
The breeding places \I'e r e f()u nd to he 5m;11 1 to l1luderate sized, 
sw ift /1u\\'ing, sha lJ o \\' st reams \\'ith stn ny ripp les; pupae (Itten being 
;tttached to trailin g submerged g rass. S pec ime ns w e re bk en (Inly in the 
dry be lt in th e l'Lllll lo(lps. :\ icula a nd O ka na g an rlist riC h. and a re prob -
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ab ly restricted to the drier parts of the province. Little is known of 
the blood-sucking habits, but un une occasion this species was found 
feeding on the head of a young long-eared owl (Asio wilsonianus). 
A most unusual migration of these blackHies was observed in the 
tuwn of Kamloops du ring late June, 1930, when very large numbers 
were no ted on house screens in the centre of the tuwn. Conditions were 
very dry, and, wit h the exception u f the large Thompsun river , a ll 
streams within a radius of eight miles had completely dried up a t this 
time. 
Eusimulium minus Dvar & Shannon 
A small dark species very similar to johannseni and c1arum; ge neral 
colour dark g rey to black; mesonotum bla ck, without noticeable mark-
ings, fairly cl()sely covered with short , pale , somewhat iridescent scales; 
dorsa l abdomina l pla tes black, sparsely haired, less reduced than in 
c1arum; legs dark, freshly emerged specim e ns show paler areas centra lly 
<I n the fem()ra and tibiae, j()ints dark; tarsa l c!a\\·s hiiid vvith strong 
thumblike ba sal to()th; hind basi-tal-slls pr<lduced apica ll y and dorsa l 
in cision on second ta rsal juin ;; stem vein bbck pilose. 
Paul creek, "Kallll nop :-" Ileal' ~ource. Sellli-penllctnent small ~ trealll with 1llany :o;tOllY 
ripple~. Simulium venus tum and S. vittatum breed here ill g-reat 1l1lJllber~. A ie \v 
S. decorum katmai and Eu. aureum al;';(1 reared inllll tlli s strealll. 
The hithertu unknown male is black v,·ithout thoracic ornamenta-
tiun, the mesonotum bei ng clothed with rather I()ng pale to golden 
scale s. Male ge nita lia rather like that of c1arum, but with bridge on side 
piece narro,,·e r ; drawn out angle at tip of clasper more acute; admini-
culum with strong, dark, basal prongs; arms no t toothed as in c1arum 
hut broad a nd rounded, side plates p()inted and str()ngly chitinized. 
Series of adu lts ()f both sexes were reared frum a shallow. slu ggish 
stream How ing frum a beaver dam at Lone TIutte. Caribo() district. 
P upae, which were mainly a ttached to trailin g aquatic vegetati()n, have 
eight iilaments ()n each side. Three filaments arise from one stem, one 
is single and there a re two paired fil a me nts. Pupa l case rather coarsely 
woven with irreg ula rl y sized openings t()wards anterior end, these not 
in form of regula r wide " lattice work" as in arcticum. Nothing is known 
o f the blood-su cking habits. 
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Eusimulium boreale Malloch 
A fairl y la rge greyish species; meso notum with long fine whiti sh 
scales; g rey black integument o rnamented with two ce ntral brown vittae 
expa nding club -shaped pos terio rl y, broa d lateral vittae on each side of 
same colour; scute llum with very long dense white pi le; abdomina l 
pi le pa le and not ve ry dense dursa ll y, but ve r y closely placed latera ll y 
and ventrally; extreme ly long and de nse on a bduminal sca le; outsta nd-
ing characteristic a patch of white hair anteriorly below the la tera l 
marg in of scutum on membra neous pa rt o f mesopl eura ; stem vein pale 
pilose, ( mal es black pilose), antennae and legs wholly dark; bas itarsu s 
no t produced , no inci sion un second tarsa l segment; claws bifid , pro-
du ced thumblike a t base . Ma le genita li a will be described in a later 
paper. 
Th e de scriptiun a buve is g iven rather full y since this species has 
prev iously been meagrely represented in collections by less than ha lf it 
dozen poor specimens. The tho rac ic o rnamentation of the female has 
appa rently been previousl y ove rlooked. This species is one of the com-
monest in the h.aml o()ps district a nd large series of both sexes have 
been reared fro m a numbe r o f strea ms, these mainl v sma ll and rather 
s low-H ow in g o ver rocks; dicentum is usually fuund · with it. The early 
BlackA y pupae on s tone fr om Meado w c reek near Kal1l-
loops" H. C. Prosimulium dicentum in mi xed colonies with 
Eusimulium boreale--latter with boot s haped ca se. 
stages have been hitherto unkno wn and the pupae have breathing 
filaments of a rath er peculiar character. Each breathing o rgan has five 
stout roo tlike tubes of varying sizes spread fingerwise and a rising from 
a bulbous base, two tubes paired ; from a ll five tubes are a very large 
number (approxim ate ly 200 in a ll ) short hairlike white filaments of 
about equal si ze and ma inly simple . Case pale grey, of smooth texture 
a nd boo t-shaped. It is doubtful if this species is ever verY troublesome 
a s a blood-sucker since only a sing le specimen was takel; on the wing, 
in spite of the fact that it was the dominant species in a number of 
dry belt streams exam ined. . 
Genus Simulium Latrielle 
In this genus the radia l sector is simple a s in Eusimulium but in-
stead o f being setose the entire length. is hare o f setae from the s tem 
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ve1l1 t o base of rad ia l sector; hind ua sita r su s prudu ced la ppe t -like 
apica lly and seco nd hind tarsus with distinct d()r sa l incisi()n. E ig ht 
species have been rec()gni zed in the Briti sh Columbia fa una. 
Simulium vittatum Zette rstedt 
A medium sized g rey and hl ack species rea dil y recogni zabl e uy the 
st riking ly o rnamented m eS( lnu tU1l1 a nd se ri es of three ro w s of large 
hlack spot s contras ting s trung ly w ith th e g rey abd ()l11 e n ; m esnno tul11 
five-s tri ped as foll o,vs: centra l linear hla ck s tri pe often infu sca tecl 
h roadl y a t sides, durso- la t e ra l s tripes curved a nc! dilated a t each encl, 
ve ry broad ma rkin gs to lat e ra l edges () f me son ot u111 ; me sono ta l sca les, 
~m a ll , scatte red a nd pa le; legs cont ra stin g ly bi -coloured; s te m ve in pa le 
pil ose; ante nna e browni sh g rey, two ba sal j() ints ye ll owi sh ; cla w s 
sim ple. 
In m os t o f th e m a les r eal-ed in is()lation from typi cal s ix t een- fil a-
me nt pupae t he re are n() d istin ct sil ve r y vit tae on t he ve lve ty blac k 
t ho rax, a lt houg h in a few specim ens th e re is a n indi ca tion o f su ch o rna-
m entation. Th e re is probably no oth e r bla cktl y in North Am e ri ca w it h so 
w ide a di stributi on a nd it is a ls() rep() rt ed as hein g co mmon in va ri ous 
pa rt s of E urope . It is a ve ry tr() uhl eso me pes t of th e la rge r dom es ti c 
A B 
FEMALE GENITAL FORK 
A. Simulium kamloopsi new !'i p ecie~ . 
H. Simulium vittatum Zett. (draw ing adapted fro m Dyar and S ha nnon) 
animal s, the in side s u f th e ea rs be ing th e pre fe rred place fo r feeding, 
althoug h it will a ttack oth e r part s a s well. Ma n is by no m ea ns exempt 
fr (J m it s a tta ck s but where la rge a nima ls a re avail abl e it a ppears to pre-
fe r them . The breeding places are small t u m ode ra te sized s tream s with 
s tony ri pple s, o ft en conta ining mu ch tra iling aquati c vege ta ti on on 
w hich la rge numbers o f pupae m ay be attached. Our specimens a re 
m a inl y from the dry inte rio r from the K a mloops di s tri ct , th e southe rn 
Oka naga n a nd Cariboo di stri ct , but it is undoubtedl y fairl y g ene ra ll y 
di stributed throughout th e provin ce. Dy a r and Shannon record it from 
northe rn Briti sh Columbia a t T a ku in the Ca ssia r di s tri ct . 
Simulium kamloopsi- new specie s 
Coloura tion o f adult fe ma le as in vittatum, but unifo rmly sm aller 
and genita l fo rk diffe re nt, a rm s not widely separa t ed but inne r tri-
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a ng u la r projec tions a lmost meeti ng, pb tes quach-a te 1 y ali(I broadh' ex -
]la ndin g frum near base, outer edge irreg ular, tapering on each si'de t' J 
sharp point; ce r ci a nd ana l lobes as in vittatum. 
'\fa le mesonotum velvetv black with two ve r y broad and di s tinct 
si lve ry st ripes extend in g frol~l a nt e ri or edge to we l(hack on me s() nutU11l. 
tapering posteriorly, each stripe expanding la tera ll y L -shaped at a n -
teri o r mad.;:ing o f mesonotum ; broad centra l area dividing st ripe s ah uut 
eq ual tu width of st ri pes at middl e of mesonotum ; male ge ni ta li a tlluch 
as in vittatum, clasper with three stout te rminal tee th. 
Pupae 'with each respiratory o rga n u f t en ti laments, not sixteen a s 
111 vittatum. :\ 0 variation noted in la rg e se ri es exam ined. 
Type I' Jca lity- Kamloops, B.c. 
Hol' ltype - Male, N u, 3444, Canadian:.Jatiun;t\ Coll ect ion, 
A ll o type 
Para types 
Ottawa . 
- Female , Canad ia n Nat iona l Coll ecti()n, Otta\va . 
- 70 reared iemales and 60 reared males di s tril)uted 
in Ca nadia n N a t iona I Collecti on , ·U.S. N a ti(lna l 
Museum , Brit ish Museum and a utllllr 's co llecti()n . 
T hi s species was 85 % do minant in Peterson creek, Kamloops. a t 
the end of A ug ust, 1928 (See p. 51, H. C. Entumologi'ca l Society P ro-
ceed ing s N o . 26, 1929). At this ti me about 20% had reached the pupa l 
stage. A very few Simulium virgatum canadensis and S. sayi occurred 
with it, a ltho ug h the former species was dominant in this stream in th e 
verv ear ly sprin g. Not hin g is knu w n of the blood-sucking habits. 
Simulium decorum katmai Dya r & S hannon 
Fai rl y la rg e g re y species vvith mesonotum unusually la rge a nd 
st r ong ly arched , g iving eve n more of a hum ped appeara nce th an other 
species exa mined; m esonntum without distinct o rnamentation but 
colo ur no t unif() rm , ce ntre brownish b la ck shading into bluish pea rl a -
ceous on each side , two lute()us brown patches late r a ll y o n each side of 
anterio r margin; mesonotal sca les hl'ass)" very sm a ll , fi ne a nd eve nly 
IHlt rat he r sparsely distributed; long hairs of scute llum and pre-scut e ll ar 
depression sparse, black; abd()mina l te rg ite s w ide , sub -shining , bluish 
g rey, ves ti t ure sparse, basal four segments black, opaque ; legs bi -
coloured, mainlv brownish ye ll ow except at apical ha lf of basitarsus 
and rema ining t~rsal segmel;t s , tip of femora a nd tibiae, fore tibiae with 
w hite pollinose patch, for e coxae ye llow; claws simple; face ()paq ue. 
grey; frons sub-opaq ue ; antennae w ith basal two segments ye ll ow ish 
bro\\'n ; s tem vein pale pilose. 
A rather full description is g ive n uf this species since prev iou s 
descripti()ns are a ll t()O meagre. l t appears to have a ve r y w ide distri-
bu tio n in North America but to be quite ra r e . Ab()ut twenty specim ens 
ca m e to hand fro~ll Rritish Columbia in four vears; these were a ll fr(lm 
the 1-.:.amloop5 a nd )J ico la districts. The ea rl ); s tages are still unknu \\'n 
a ltho ugh thi s species was o ri g ina ll y described in 1848. Seve ra l specimens 
were r ea red from a mi xed lot ()f pupae in June, 1930, from a sma ll pe r -
manent stream w ith m a ny rocky rippl es, Rowi ng through a well wooded 
gor ge , but they occurred in suc h small p roportion s among Simulium 
venustum and S. vittatum that we were unable t() associate the la r vae 
and p upae, 
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Simulium virgatum canadensis- new ra ce 
Medium sized pale grey species with bicoloured legs; mesunutum 
with faint reddish tinge beneath grey surface pollen; urnamented with 
three distinct dark vittae, ce ntral one linear and verv narrow , lateral 
ones broad, curved and dilated into pear-shaped sputs anterio rl y, g iving 
a ly re-shaped pattern, 11lesonutal sca les f-ine, yelluw and closely anc! 
unifu rmly distrilJuted; irons and face opaque w ith pa le g re y pollen, eyes 
deeply incised; legs with mure ye ll ow than typical v;rgatum, but simi lar 
to S. virgatum chiapanense Hoffmann; fure cuxae ve ll ow; fore tilJiae 
with white p() llinose a rea; a ll fem o ra and tibiae ye ll~vv except f()r dark 
brown apices; mid tarsi with basal half of first segment ye llow; hind 
tarsi with basa l two-thirds of first segment ye llow, secund segment 
ye llow un basal half; balance of a ll tarsal segments dark brown to 
black; claws w ith small sub-basa l tooth; basa l abdomina l terg ites brov\'n 
black velvety, apica l f()ur sli g htly sub-shining but no t so marked ly as in 
decorum katmai; vestiture ve ry sparse , black; stem vein dark pi lose. 
Shingle creek, Pellticton, B.C., April, 1929. Hocks and boulders very heavily encrus ted 
with larv ae and pupae. Almos t ent irel y Simulium virgatum canadensis 
and S. arc ticum, latter le ~ s abu ndant. 
Male genita lia show distinct differences from the typica l v:rgatum 
and the female geni t a lia are different from both virgatum proper and 
the race chiapanense. Differences in the male are as follow : inner angle 
of side piece broad ly produced, cone-shaped, instead of outer angle as ill 
virgatum; chitin not absent on inside as indicated in Dyar a nd S ha nnon 
illustration; clasper much more slender with small lobe on inner side at 
base; has sim ilar terminal tooth; o ther parts very similar. Female 
genita l rod w ith forks more wide ly spread, thickening of handle of 
plate rather more pronuunced than in virgatum but no t nearly so spatu-
late as in chiapanense; tips of f()rks not pointed, spear-shaped but rounded 
and swollen with small sub-apical lobe. The exact status of this form 
can hardly be decided until the early stages of virgatum and chiapanense 
ha ve been fuund and recordecl; for the present it is probably best to 
consid er it as a new race rather than a distinct species. 
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S. virgatum canadensis is ve ry wide ly distributed in British Colum bia 
a nd vv e have ta ken it un Vancouve r Is land, thruug hout the dry inte ri o r 
in the Kam luops distri ct and Okanagan and in th e Koote nays . A lthough 
it is th e dominant species at til1les in many sma ll penllanent and semi-
permanent st rea ms, comparative ly le w adults ,,'e re tak en biting a nd 
whi le it wi ll attack th e larger domestic a nima ls it does nut appear to 
a ttac k man t() any ex tent . In th e paper on th is species in the 1929 P r() -
ceedings () f the Socie ty, tentati ve notes were g iv en (I n the bionomics 
as obse rv ed during the (l ne y ea r, 1928, Add iti ona l (lbservati ons m:lke it 
necessa ry to amend th ese s(lme what sin ce there is no \\' e viden ce that 
se vera l bro,)ds occ ur from the ea rly spring to th e :lutUl1ln . 
On June 1, 1930, pupae we re very abundant in a sma ll permanent 
stream nea r l'am l(),)ps . ()n ly a very sma ll proporti()n ha d e merged by 
t hi s date but heavy em erge nce (lccurred betw ee n June 8 and 16. 
O n Aug ust 3, 193 1, another pe rman ent st rea m , large r than the :lbove 
a nd running s\\'iftly ()ve r small h()uld e rs, cu nta ined g re:lt numbe r s (If 
lar vae and pupae o f virgatum canadensis \\' ith pract ica ll y nu lither 
spec ies presen t. Som e emerge nce ()f ad u I ts (ICCU rrecl he re 'Ill A ugus t 
6 bu t th e ma in eme rge nce wou ld ta ke place frum m id to late A ug ust. 
A nother fairly la rge permanent st rea m \\'ith ma ny ripples ove r sma ll 
I)() ulders exam ined on Septemhe r I , 193 1, \\'as [uund t(l c() ntain only t hi s 
species; a fa irl y large proporti()n we re in th e pupa l stage . [mergence 
\\'as noted on September 2 and conside rab le e m e rgence occurred in 
Iab () rato r~' rea ring cages t(l Septembe r II . In the s trea m it undoul lt ecl h ' 
eme rged in la rge numbet's to late September. 
Type loca lity o f race canadensis- l,am l()ops, H.c. 
}-:i() lotype - Ma le, \,,). 345-1-, Canad ian\'ationa l Cullection, Otta\\'a, 
A ll o type s - Female , Canadian :.Ja ti ona l Coll ect ion, Otta\va, 
P a ratypes- 70 rea red fema les and 40 rea red ma les dis tributed in 
Ca nadi a n \'ationa l C(l lI ect ion, C,S, :.J ationa l l\luseum a ncl 
a uthor 's coll ection, 
Simulium hunteri ;\{a lI och 
Thi s bel ongs tu the v irgatum g roup but is slig htly I<u'ger a nd darket' 
tha n th e last species; th e dark vittae on the 111 esonotu111 are of tllll ch 
t he sa me appearance hut th e vest iture oj this part is coa rse r and th e 
sca les are la rge r; fron s shining ancl fac e sub -s hining; fore coxa e ye1\ ow; 
legs bi colourecl ; claw s as in v irgatum canadensis; f() r e tibiae \\'ith 
simi lar po ll in ose pat ch ; apica l f()ur a bdominal segment s shining, I>h ck; 
stem vein clark pil()se, 
This species is no t particularly comm()n but ha s a fair ly wicl e c1istt'i-
but ion in British Columhia, vV e have take n it in th e haml()ops di st ri ct, 
t he K oo tena\'s a nd at 4,000 feet elevat ion near \ 'a ncol1ver. It ha s been 
re co rd ed b v ' Ma 1\ () ch, and Thar and Shann()n ffllm th e ],ootena\'s a t 
Ainsworth: from the Cassiar' at C lenora and Dvar has take n it i;l the 
Skee na district at h ,w init sa and a lso reco rds it (rom Lagga n, It attac k s 
hurses , ca ttl e a nd man i ree ly , \'othing is kno wn ()f the breeding pla ces, 
early stages o r ma le, 
Simulium sayi Dya r & Shann on 
Thi s is the third representative of th e virgatum group a nd is about 
t he sa me size as th at species tmt is e ven darker than hunteri; th e fo re 
coxa e differ i rnm eith e r <) j th e la st t\N') species in being clark and there 
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is nu white pollinose patch on the tibiae; same type of mes()nutum orna-
mentation but vest iture not so coarse as hunteri or as fi ne as virgatum 
canadensis; frons and face opaque, g rey; legs with black predominating; 
cl aws w ith smalJ sub-basa l touth; a bdomen with colou rat ion simi la r to 
hunteri; stem vein dark pilose. 
This species has prev iously been recorded only frum Culorado and 
the ea rl y stages and ma le have hithe rto been unkn()wn. ]n the m a le 
genitalia the side piece is strongly shuu lde red as in virgatum canadensis 
and the claspe r is somewhat sim ilar in shape but w ith a moderately lung, 
slender terminal tooth. Specim ens were reared from seve ral sma lJ 
strea m s in the Kamluops district- in une stream pupae \,"ere extremely 
scarce among various othe r species in June, but were dom inant in 
September, 1930. In anot her stream in 1928 thi s species was dominant 
in July. T he breathi ng urga ns cunsist of eleve n lilaments on each side, 
these three and four b ranched frolll three main basal ste:llS. The pupal 
case has a fairl y long pointed visor-like pro ject ion fon\·a rd. Hurses awl 
cattle a re attacked. 
Okanagan river at Okanagan falb, B. C. Type of rocky !'i ppl es l·e~q nn s ible. for great 
1111lllber ~ of black Hies . Larvae a llti Jlupae of Simulium arcticum abuli dant. Fresh ly 
emerged ad ults no ted in Apl'il. 
Simulium arcticum l\1a ll llch 
SmalJ to medium sized dark species with markedly bicoloured legs; 
Illesonuta l pil os ity brassy and fairl y lung and we lJ di s tributed; anteriur 
meson()tum with large late ral p()llinose areas; apica l four abd()mina l 
segme nt s shining, remaind e r ve lvety black; fruns shin ing; face opaque; 
ste m vien pa le piluse; fu re coxae ye lJow; fore tibae with \,"hit e polJi n() se 
area; claws with sma ll suh -basa l touth. 
T hi s is one of t he most \\·id e ly distr ibuted a nd abundant species 111 
\I ·es tern C:l n;lcla, and (On e uf cunsiderab le econom ic i1llp() rtan ce ow in g to 
it s se ri uus attacks un li vestuck . death some tim es being· ca used. 1t is 
annoy ing· tu ma n fro111 its h;Lil it (Ii Ily in g in t" the i;lce , hut its bl o<ld-
sucking· appea rs t() he restricted to the larger anima ls. Th e prefe r red 
hreeding pLLce s ;lre LLrg·e ri vers ;It p(,i n ts \\·h e re n Ic ks ;l11d hllul ders 
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form shallow ripples; it a lso uccu r s, ho wever, in sma ller perm a nent 
streams. T he p u pae have twelve fi lame nts on each side and cases with 
characteristic large "lattice work'" upe nings anterio rly. They often 
encrust rocks in ve ry grea t numbers . Our specimens are mainly from the 
Kamloops dis tri ct, North T ho mpso n valley, Okanagan valley a nd Fraser 
and Thompson canyons. The type locality is Kas lo, and Malloch a lso 
reco rds it from Bear lake. Additiona l reco rds given by Dyar and S han-
non are l .ake Atlin, Kokanee Mountain, L illooet and Hazelton. 
Simulium venustum Say. 
As in t he case of arcticum, rather variable in size and culo uring; 
blackish w it h m arkeclly bicoloured legs; mesnnotum cla rk , sub-shining; 
vestiture no t as abundant as in arcticum, scales very fine a nd pa le, t oo 
scanty tu obscure dark integument; abdom ina l co louration much as in 
arcticum; frons shining, face ()paque; stem vein pale pilose in some, 
apparently dark in ot he rs ; fore coxae ye ll ow; wh it e pollinose patch on 
tihi ae; claws simple. 
Campbell creek near Kam loop~, B.C., a s low -flowin g , wind ing' stream with Illllch trail -
ing aquati c vegetation. Simulium v e nustum hel'e in g reat llulllbel'!' in July; 111 earl y 
June larvae and pupae 1l1ain iy Eu. boreale and Pro. dicentum. 
Few Canadia n black flies have a wider distrihution o r are as abundant 
as this species, which is a lm() st a lways the main cu lprit w hen fisherme n 
and campers are tormented by swarm s of th ese pests. Comparatively 
fe\\" Canad ian species are definiteh' knu'"I'n to attack man suffic ient ly t <> 
he noticeab l:" tr()ubl esome, but thi"s species m u r e than makes up fo r "an ,' 
hesitancy o n the part of the others . It clues not appear tu have \'er~' 
marked ho st prefe rences but \I·i ll read ily attack most anima ls a nd i"s 
even a serious pest to bircls. \ 'ery large se ri es a re in clu decl in (Jur Britis h 
Columbia ma teria l from the l\: :t ml ()ups and :\"ic()\a distr icts. Okanaga n. 
::\urth Thompson va ll ey. ]\:()() te nays and Chilcotin ( Mr. Rucke ll pJ"()cl1re cl 
large se ri es irom the Tbrkervi lle district). Dyar a nd Sha nno n r eco rd it 
frlJ111 Prince Hl1pert. J .ake At lin ami i\e;lr Lake. Sma ll permanen t 
s treams with much aquat ic vegetati()Jl, ;Imr el'en irr igati(Jll ditches ;, re 
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()t ten th e soun:e o f g reat numbe rs of these tli es. Durin g .J une a nd early 
lu lv thi s was the d()minant species in a nu mber of streams in the 1(am-
i()()l)s distl-ict. 
Species recorded from adjacent territory in western United St<.tes and 
Yukon which may occur in British Columbia 
Tn add iti on to the species li sted as del-initely k nuwn from the province 
t he fo lluwing wi ll pr()hahly be j()l1l1d as further c() ll ect ing is und e l--
taken :- Prosimulium exigens D. & S. ; Eusimulium canonicolum D. & S. ; 
Eusimulium pugetense D. & S.; Simulium bivittatum Malloch; Simulium 
piperi D. & S. a nd Simulium venator I). & S. 
Description of a new pupa with unusual breathing organs 
and the corresponding larva 
Of the eleve n hith erto unkno\\'n pupae discove red during these in -
vestigat i()n s the one described he l()w ha s perhaps the nl<>st unusua l 
cha rac te rti stics; it ha s ce rtain jeat ures that are rath er unique as far as 
:-Jorth American species are c()nce rn ed and we ha ve fai led tu rlllcl any-
t hing quite li ke it in the f() l-e ig n lite rature at uur dispusal. L'n f()rtun ately 
it is n()t puss ible tu state at the present time if it represe n ts a new 
species u r helungs to one of the hla .ckH ies a lready known in the adu lt 
stage, as for in sta nce Pro simulium fulvum. Larvae we re thick ly e n-
cru sted on a cedar buugh trai ling in ;1 fairly large sV\' iit - tluwing l11uun-
tai n t()rrent in t he Eagle va ll ey nea r Revelstl)ke; few we re fuund on 
rock s and bould e r s. The lar vae we re main lv full v deve loped and a 
number were placed on damp cutto n woo l- wher-e se ve ra l ()f them 
pupated after two or three days. As is usua l under these condition s. no 
pupa l case was spun , but from the s trong development ()f the tW() pos-
terior ho() ks a nd arrangement and numher ()f the va ri()u s spin es (lIl the 
a bdum en it seems pnlhahle that this is Ilne of those species in ·w hi ch an 
irregular matting o f threads takes the pla ce of the o rdi.nary well -
const ru cted type of cocoon. 
Pupa. Large , 5mm. long by 2 111111. w ide; orange ye ll( )w in co l()ur, 
o nly fresh ly pupated specim ens avai lab le; mes()no tum rather promi-
nent ly humped, indi catio ns uf three da rk vittae; breathing organs in the 
f()rm of two very stout tubes , ringed with a numbe r o f sha ll ow co n-
st ricti ons and ly in g sub -para ll el to each other, (me tube short er and 
sma ll er in diameter than the ()ther; the common ha se from wh ich th ey 
arise is very short a nd the division () Ccurs fairly nea r th e point o f attach--
ment on the thorax; from the apical quarter to apex o f each large ma in 
tube arise a numbe r of long- thread-like filaments of rath e r unifo rm 
size; they are most num ero us at the apex o i the tuhes ami tota l thirty-
seven in a ll , sixtee n on the sma ll e r tuhe and twenty -one Illl the large r; 
the apical segme nt oi the abd()me n is armed with a pai r oi unu sua ll v 
strong- sharp hoo k s project in g in a dorsa l direction; on each "f th-e 
third and ioul-th seg-ment s do rsa ll y are eig ht f"r ward l.'" proj ec ting. sho r t 
cu rv ed hoo ks on th e ap ica l horel e l-; ventrall v there are h vo forwardl y 
directed hoo k s ()n each of the segme nts liv ~, six and seven; from th-e 
t hird to termina l segments dorsallv t here is a hand of closely placed 
minute spines at the ba se o f the segments; these project posterinr l:-" 
a nd each ha nd numhers se v ~ ral hundred. 
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Larva. Wh en fu ll gTllvvn 9 111m. l()ng; ye llow ish; p upa l respirato ry 
hi s toblasts black a nd peculiar character ut these organs plainly visibl e; 
tripl e ana l gi ll s sim ple without any sma ll latera l "buds"; head ca ps ul e 
ye llowi sh anteriorly b ut shading tu bro wn posteri o rl y, markings brO\\"n 
as to llo \\': cent"ra l broad diffu sed s tripe with pair ()f latera l spots each 
s id e ()f thi s; apica l antennal segm ent thin , dark hl"<)\,\·n. basal segments 
hroad e r and pal e ye ll()w. 
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EPIDAPUS SCABIES. Hopk. AS A GREENHOUSE PEST 
IN VANCOUVER 
G. J. SPENCER, UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COL U MBIA 
O ne m()rnin g during th e tir s t w ee k in Oct()be r, 193 1, a c()mm e rcia l 
g ree nhouse g ro vv e r fr()11l l\o rth Vanc()uver brought ove r to r identifi ca-
tion and s ugges ti()ns of control, a quart milk bottl e of ri ch g ree nhouse 
soil in which we r e e normou s numbe rs of minute whit e \\·orms. Th ev 
rese mbled s{) il ne matodes but w e re too big for these, he ing about 2 mn~. 
lung: micr() sco pi c examinatiun sh()wecl th em to be Dipterous larvae . 
They swarmed all throug h the s() il hut we re distin ctl y grega ri ous. col-
lec t in g toget he r in wh ite maSses \\'hi ch showed a s large a s SO cent 
pieces throu g h th e sid es of the hott le. S low ly the se m aSses m oved from 
pla ce tn pla ce \I·hil e all la l-vae see m ed rest less. trav e llin g- in cessa ntl y. 
S in ce th e prll1Jlem III cnlltr" l \\'a s imlll ediate . the e ;ll·th wa s t l-an ,,-
fe n -e el to a larg e ste nd e r , s{)l1l e be ing t l-eated imm ediate ly w ith a c,,111 
saturated so lut ion of sod iul1l s i1ic() l1uori ele a nd S() l1l e se t asid e f{,r 
dess ica t ioll at l1<>rmal warm lab"ratol-y te lllpCI-ature. 1n tW{) ho ul-s the 
lar vae t reated w it h iluoricle s{) lu t i<Jn \\ 'e re unharm ed whil e th" se in th e 
d ry in g soi l sampl e had lett th e surfac e o f the s{) il and had c()ll ected on 
th e hntt<> 111 of th e recepta cle where th e s()i l w as st ill clalll P. Within six 
ho urs m() st "f th<>se in th e dryin g- soil we re dead . so the "wne r \\'as 
illlmedi ;ltel:-' advi sed by t e le ph()n e to a 11 ()\\· the affected soi l to d r:-; ()ut 
as LIst as poss ibl e . if necessary by turning {))1 ext ra heat a nd by d eeply 
raking ove r th e soi l at inte r va ls to a cce le rate the dry ing ()ut pr<>ce ss 
without adopt ing an:-' furth e r treatment . J Ie did this and rid hi s h{)use 
of the pes t within a fe,\" clay s . l'p to th e tim e "f writin g . l\Tarch . 1932 . he 
has had no furth e r troubl e w ith them. 
History of the Outbreak 
From thi s Illall and irom ()t her sources. T find th a t thi s t ype (,f 
in festa tion has a ppeared \\'ithin the la s t s ix yea r s , at least twice in 
Nnrth Va ncouv e r and (>11 ce in \ 'a nc()uve r it se lf . fn a ll three cases th e 
